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ELKS' TRACKS
George said, could be done as wei:
at home as in Heppner. Only for that
he might be here yet. Mr. Ferguson,
at home, is one of the managers o

the Peoples Warehouse store in the
Round-u- p city and if he had been
talking business while here, which he
wasn't, he'd have told the world

:illa wheat kings, and ou "'. i.

. Vactor, whose eloruence. enn' :

hidden even when talking remin-ientl- y

of the days when this on"
odge (Heppner) was new. And then
here were Mahoney and Wheelhouse
.vho like most bankers, made speei-h-:.-

rather short but to the point ami
yhich always mean something to an
applicant for a loan.

Anr then there was Addiron Ben

L. H. Zegler, who belongs to Rose-bur- g

lodge but lives at Lexington,

v.'as here in the flesh (luring the en- -

something about his town and store.

J. H. Kinney of La Grande, who

also helps run Oregon's biggest rail
!

lire proceedings. Zegler got into the
habit of browsing around with the
Heppner herd quite frequently a year

or more ago and perhaps by way of
working out his pasturage bill, he
formed some sort of combination
Willi Lew Holmes, also of Lexington

at that time and the pair rounded up

nett, who while not an Elk, admitted jj!road, was also here giving the glad

hand to numerous old friends.
Jerry Foley, another La Grande

boy was also here for the fun. One

that he hoped to become one as soon
as he is old enough. This young man
spoke mostly about Pat Foley and if
Pat didn't smile Mrs. Foley probablyof Jerry's claims for distinction is

did.that he is a brother of Pat, the hotel

liOCAIi NEWS ITEMS

We are offering real values at greatly reduced prices in all of our

departments. .We are putting prices where they belong regardless

of cost, and are making every effort to allow your money to buy

as much here as anywhere. We quote a few of our reductions here:

"Black Bear" Bib Overalls, heavy blue, $1.75
Blue Stripes, Gray, Etc. ..... $1.75
"Boss of the Road," heavy blue bib . $2.25
Heavy Blue Waist Overalls .... $2.00

$7.00 and $7.50 Corduroy Pants

1

about, all the available candidate-- ; to

be found in the Lexington bailiwi'k.
That's one reason why the Hoppner
boys all love him so and the other
whys are simply that they love him

because he's himseir. While not
rustling new members for Hoppner

lodge, Zeg helps run the Burgoyne

tstore.
H. A. Amy was another of The

Dalles bunch who took in the Hopp-

ner show anil he didn't fool away a

minute trying to sell harvesting ma-

chinery. He was too busy having a
good time.

Ed Russell, one of Gilliam county's
russelling sheep men came In Friday
evening and stayed through all the
trouble. Ed defines that word
"trouble" when applied to Elks as
meaning exactly the opposite from

the dictionary definilion. "It means
Hiniling all the time, laughing a good

deal of the time, dancing as long as

the music lasts and eating whenever
occasion offers," says Kd.

L. J. Slocum, former Lexington
boy, now of The Dalles, where he
helps to run the 0. W. R. & N. rail-

road, rt'as here helping represent The
Dalles lodge which, by the way,

claims the distinction of being

"mother" to Hoppner lodge. While
It has often been said that a fault, ot

the general order of things In this
universe is that we are not allowed

the privilege of choosing our own
parents, it. may be said that had
Heppnor lodge,, while yet proto-

plasm, been allowed that privilege I

could have done no better than Miss

Fate drew from the wheel for us.
The Dalles,, by tho way, has had a lot
to do with "mothering" most of east-

ern Oregon and it may be said her
children do her credit.

George Ferguson, another Bcion of

rendleton lodge came early and

remained till everything was oyer,

but the resting up part and that,

magnate, but aside from that, you

can take it straight that he is some

Irishman himself.
J. A. Wiidanen, who now lives in

Hoppner but belongs to The Dalles
lodge, was on hand greeting his old

friends from Wasco and Sherman and

making many new ones in his pres-

ent home towns. Mr. Wiidanen is a

wheat man in a big way even if the
price is in a rather small way this
year. , ,

Jimmy Wilson, who is one of Hepp-ner'- s

favorite sons and a member or

this lodge, Is now a resident of Pen-

dleton and he never slept nor frown-

ed for three days and nights. Jimmy

would be an, Irishman if he wasn't
such a strong American, but like all

the other Erin lads, he swears he is

both. The last heard of Jimmy he

was singing that good old song, "I'll
Nlvor Deny the Land from Whence

Me Father and I Came."

Judge R. R. Butler of The Dalles,

never misses a chance to come to

Heppner or to say nice things about

Heppner and Heppner people. Wit

ness his remarks at the banquet Sat-

urday evening. The judge possesses

the rare quality of combining golden

thought with silver speech and in

these arid days an after dinner
speech from his lips thrills his hear-

ers something like the sparkling nec-

tar of bygone days.

Speaking of dinner orators, how-

ever, Butler was not "the only pebble

on the beach Saturday night, when

Frank McMenamin, in his usual hap-

py manner acted as toastmaster.

There was Galloway, another silvery

throated one of The Dalles, McKin-ne- y

of Portland, who made every-

body listen, Shorty Mite's from Med-for- d

and of Pendleton, who used to

star In Medford's best ball team but.

reformed and is now selling autosio

$5.95

T. J. Mahoney, former Heppner
banker and well-know- n citizen, un-

derwent a serious operation in a

Portland hospital last Tuesday from
which he is reported to be recover-
ing.

Dave Hynd, of Sand Hollow, came
up from Cecil Thursday and stopped
over in Heppner for the Elks' festivi-
ties.

Herbert Hynd, member of the class
of '20,. Heppner High, came up from
his Cecil home Thursday to help the
band out dtfring the hotel opening
and Elks' dedication.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers returned
from an extended visit at Portland
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Goodman re-

turned from Portland last Thursday,
where they spent the holidays.

Fred Lucas, well-know- n wheat
grower of Lexington, returned Thurs-
day from a short business trip to Se-

attle.

Miss Dorothy Hill has returned to
Portland after spending Christmas
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Eu-

gene Penland.

Miss Helen Barratt returned to 0.
A. C. last Saturday.

Everett Pattison, who spent the
holidays at his home here, left Satur-
day morning to resume his studies at
the University of Washington at Se-

attle.

20 Reduction on Suits, Overcoats, Dress Trousers, Sweaters

Big Special Reductions on Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Sox, Shirts

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW AT

J

"GOOD GOODS"

J

j L-- rM

I
istry in the University of Oregon.

A WEEK

WILL DOWhat $2 at grubbing stumps and other light
exercise.

On account of the absenee of the FORMER HEPPSEK GIRL
GIVEN ARMY AfPOIJiTMEJiT

Chas. B. Cox, exalted ruler of the
local Elks' lodge, who went to Port-
land some time ago for medical
treatment is reported to be feeling
fine and will return to Heppner in a
few days.

W. O. Moore has returned from a
short business trip to Portland and
Hillsboro.

.
J. A. Water ift for Portland Sat-

urday morning for a short visit with

pastor, Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D.,
there will be no preashlng services

The United States Army Sales Co.,

lias opened a store in Heppner with
B. Tessler as resident manager. The
new conoern has taken, a lease on a

room in tho Oilman building recently
vacated by E. J. Btarkey and Stephen
Irwia. .

at the Federated church next

Mrs. Bertha Brew Gllman has re
turned from an extended visit ia theJohn if, Lewis, former state en
East .where she went last August togineer and at present chief engineer

of the John Day Irrigation, district, attend the national meeting of the
Women's Relief Corps at Indianapo

(Portland Journal)
Miss Harriet Decker Noyes, daugh-

ter of the Rev. H. A. Noyes of Hepp-
ner, who was recently graduated
from the Army School of Nursing at
the Walter Reed hospital, near Bal-

timore, Md., has been appointed to
the army nurse corps with the rela-
tive rank of second lieutenant, ac-

cording to word received from the
adjutant general's office by the Port-

land recruiting office.
Miss Noyes is the first graduate of

the army school admitted to the
corps. She is a graduate of Law-
rence college and has had training at
the Children's hospital, Washington,
D. C; Peter Bent Brigham hospital.

In less than a year $2.00 saved every week
will amount to over $100 and by that time
you're on the sure road to successful, profit-

able saving.

MAW As little as a dollar opens
31011 livJYY. a savings account at this

bank. A welcome awaits you. We want

yoou to regard this bank as YOUR bank
to meet its officers, and to feel that we have

vour every interest at heart.
There is no red-tap- e here. We believe in the
"Service" idea and that means cheerful,

helpful accommodation, always.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

his family who are wintering there.

E. M. Hulden, extensive wheat-grow- er

of the Blackhorse district,
who is spending the winter in Port-
land with his family, was here for a
few days last week looking after his
ranch interests. He returned to the
city Saturday.

t

Judge R. It. Butler, of The Dalles,
was among the many Elks- in town
last Saturday and Sunday.

was a Heppner visitor Tuesday when

he met with the directors of the com-

pany at their regular monthly meet-

ing. Mr. Lewis submitted prelimin-

ary report on the progress of the sur-

vey, a resume of which will be print-

ed in our next issue.

C. C. Clark of Arlington, and Edw.

Reltman of lone, were here Tuesday,

attending the John Day meeting.

lis. Later she visited friends in Can-

ada, at Boston, Massacuhsetts and at
Minneapolis. ,...

Miss Vera Mahoney left Sunday to
resume her studies at the University
where she will graduate next June.
Miss Mahoney has already been
awarded her degree, but has some de-

tail work to finish during the re-

mainder of the year.

1
Boston, and the Lying-i- n hospit'' ""t... ..
New yorg. r ot tne present'

Mrs. W. O. Bayless left this morn
.

Arthur Campbell has returned to Noyes will be assigned to theational Bank It is some nifty barber shop Wells
Biob. have opened in the new hotel
building and when everj-in- g Is In

ing for Parma, Idaho, where she wasm Reed hospital for duty.
called by the serious illness- or tne Eugene after spending the holidays

with his parents. Mr. Campbell is

now an assistant instructor in chem
place it will compare favorably with Rev. Noyes and family are now re-

siding near Yakima, Washington.HEPPNER, OREGON. little daughter of her sister, Airs.

Guy Boyd.any shop in eastern Oregon.

Roy Whiteis is quite proud of hisrrx-.--. -
Mrs. Kate Russell came over from

new office in tho hotel building and nnndon Friday accompanying ner
son, Ed, to attend the dedication of

the Elks' building. Mrs. Russell re
he has a right to feel that way. The
appointments a're just rvnt and the
location Is (,rst-cl.is!- i. Roy says hisO0000Q00QSOOO0000OOOO0e

mained and will visit for some time0
0 patrons will receive the same cour

0 with her daughter, Mrs. John Kil
teous attention as before and he de kenny, at Hint on creek.
sires everybody to mop in and see0

0 him.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Wheelhouse of

0 Arlington, were visitors in Heppner
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robertson and

over the week-en- d enjoying the fes
Mr. and Mrs. George Flagg, promin
ent residents of Condon, came over tivities of the Elks' dedication sea-

son. Mr. Wheelhouse is a leading

eitiien of the Columbia river town,Saturday to attend the Elks' dediea
tory ceremonies and were guests at

STAR THEATRE
The House of Welcome

CLEAN,
INSTRUCTIVE,

ENTERTAINMENT

Combined with Comfort .

which, by the way, seems to be a bet

ter town now than in the old days
. v. n, w nnlnt for Ml

the St. Patrick over Sunday. Mr.
Robertson is a grain and wool dealer
at the Summit city and Mr. Flagg Is

In My New Office in the

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

Building

CALL AND SEE ME

when h wa mc uyvj -

of the Heppner, Condon and Fossil
editor and publisher of the Globe- -

districts.Times, Ct.ndon' excellent ntwspajur,...
sir. and Mrs. Chas. J. Osten, of

.
W. C. Calder of Baker, who is In-

terested in the timber business in a

rather large way, has been spenilng

O
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Madras, were registered at the St
Patrick ov.r Sunday. Mr. Osten Is

a former Heppner boy, now In the
newspaper business at Madras, and
Mrs. Osten, nee Miss Atlena King

THE BEST PICTURES was a Whits Salmon, Washington,

gome time In Heppner on business

eonnected with timber development

In this section. Mr. Calder repre-

sented his city and lodge at the Elks'

doln's. ...
Mrs. J. C. Specht of Portland, is

here this weeTt as tEe guest of her

girl. They were married at White Roy V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Salmon on Christmas day.
.

W. H. CronTc, manager of the Turn
father, Jack O'NetlSTAR THEATER 0 Co. Interests in this county .

Is recovering from a severe attack of the
few

B. L. Lewis, main guy -- on

u.,nnnr fiver, has taken apleurisy which confined him to hi:

B. G. SIGSBEE, Sole Owner heme most of last week and inter
fered to some extent with his full weeks' vacation and gone to the Lew-

is firm ntar Molalla to try his hand00 J3095enjoyment of the Elks' festival time


